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Arf tluly.sutlioriiril agent for'tlio TcUffraph,
la tint city, snd are fully ethnotvervd and prnpar
d Id contract fur inaerttng advertlatnneiita for a. st

oar lowed ca.h rates: Adrerlaera In that city, ther.
for, aeeklHr .ointitrr'advertllnR, will And their farnrt

" frrimptly, honorably correctly attended to tf lult
'with either of the above lioiiaea.

-- -
"8kkd In your subscription.

Trooiiwanlt d on subscription, '

OuV merchants Hre prepared for the holidays
Bee advertisements and locals Tor pnrtluulurs.

' .it . l

i Don't fufget tli at LakkKuie give their see-- ,
intl social pttrly on Friday evening ftoc. 30th.
"AH r cordially invited.

Thb( firtn of J, fc. LKKtsu witLt aVdo., nl
... KeHojrgsvillc recently of Klnsville liuve

made in assignment for Hie benefit of creditors.

Eunkst Inoehsoll, one of the editors of
Ihe Krie1 --QatetM, favored us with a cull the
Other day. His youtlifiilnestr of appearance

not arijue tuo necessity of years, fur the
editorial tripod. ' .

't m 11An elplit mehtli. and tweniy-flv- e day's old
pig was killed the other day nl Warren, ns w

v learft by the ChroAieU'WM wele-lit- 870 the
nearest approach to that of A. K. Fox, noticed

week'bf tWo since, of any of which our
JT , "".

Lkt IliosA" tfColioitiista - ho boggle at the
fcejeoisury "expenditure Tor a local journal, for

hfmytves of faniitit-- , stop a moment and
take a survey of the subject in nil its I'enrHil

dimensions aii1'inipnrai)(!e, and the tinavoul- -

. able toneljisiiin will be that the tux amounts
to Juslflar'Hfn a Week t ' ' ''

?

'EHtoi; 'Tlie notice of the anuual . nieetlii'a
cf-fh- e Cititral Plank Houd Company that n

peered in our columns last week, was sadly
mUnicd by (he compositor In the date. In-

stead 'of Monday, the 14th of January, it

should ."have read ns written Wednesday,
the 4lh. It will be found in its proper place,

s corrected. '

f
Vr 'HTHR, which baa been irresolutely dally

img aionaf for sometime, until the weal her
(frumblcn had pretty much got their pipes in
tune, lock on a more rlgoious cbaracler on
Tuesday last, and bixan a snow slortii from
the west, with an ntmofplKTe tliat touches the
TAv..L"p to the hour of this writing, Thursday
morning it has continued with increasing
fierceness.'

i&ur Cotinty Jail seems to be losing its popu-

larity t'baVing at .tills time but one patron a
gentleman by the name of Pitts, w ho, bavins
dmvc'otr a pair of working catlle belonging
to a farmer down in Cherry Valley, and bis
trail being followed up o closely as to inter-
fere, and. spoil a sale k win nbuut entering
irvto, he-- was induced to take the cloister,
where fU pleasures of solitude and quiet re-

flection are undisturbed by the presence of any
other sinner.

Wb learn by the Ashtabula Sentinel that an
effort is being made to change the running the
tirpp' of the mall coaches between Jefferson
and Warren. The proposed change is to have

j th mails' leave Orwiill in the morning for
Warren and.; Jefferson,, returning in the eve- -

ninf . 'iy this" arrangement Eaglevi1o,
and Orwell, would receive all bust- -

ties couimuulcat'inns from the Lake Shore
road, between Clevelaud and Eric, the same
day they were mailed.'!' 7 n--H ;

Accident to Rktrebentative Hatwxhd.
We regret to learn, as we do from the r,

that.ltQpresentiitive IIaywaud, of K -

logAvlllV, recently tnet With a serious accident
while attempting to getMi the cars at Kings-.villOj.T-

train was moying and by some mis-
hap his fiiot was thrust under the wheel nnd
crushed. lie is said to be recovering as rapid-
ly as could be expected, and will probably be
able to take bis place at the convening ol the
House on the 3rd of January.

' '
k f i -- .

Rosa Benton, the pretty clerk at Chitten-don'- s

Jewelry store, in Cleveland, who .was
scfuidalirtflby a remark liV' ilr. Waoi of
the late firiii of Hooan & Wade, the proprie-

tor? oa .competing cstablUhnu'iit, has just
obtained a verdict Atr UW0. The case was
brought before the courts a year or ago,
and a first trial resulted in n verdict for the
plaintiff of $5,000. A new trial wus asked
for.yajdi'aflerrsrirrie weeks rterrt(v1r It, the
testimony against the young l.dy not beinr of
much weight, a second verdict wus returned a
few flays since 'for the large sum named. Such
s siinf.irm'ainly 'dUtrlbirted to the y oung la.iy
would seem to reconcile her to all the iujurv
ter reputation appears t have suffered from
the scandalous words spoken that "she was a
loose charactWyV.,,,,, ,

A Dam Roaring disturbs the serenity of our
friVl f Ihe Stltijul, caitaed, he fancies, by
a mill dam in that neighliorJiSod, au4 what is

' littl singular,! reader of the Sentinel, over in
AiiiilaVr(,comri)aJi)s t txntajrX afleeted in

X" the same s toraind Hie old
story of one man's taking snuff and another
Collin iho sneering There U, liowever, this ''
ciiroeeiWT twMwcen ihccoiior and lib' r"ub r. '

Th rea !erV fancy fixes the. raiisn, iu h i'aw,
'to Uis passage of i train over aiuum nil- -

sr.u--t iu br.. AVert,t n)t nrrtln ait
that similar 1 disturbances In "other places.
where there are mill dams, have been trooed,

f to tb paasag of Ibs.'Waier
'

In an unbmkei
ahetrijnd so'Counriiiii'''1hu liir behind ft an ta
cause arr iolermitietrt escape, und producing

I aoiacJiiDgJike' a regular ptiUaih.n, and cunae-qileh- f

'VlbratloB of the atmosphere, 'it might
pusi(Uy-be- - suppoM-- tin re were disordered

toaiucbslri'othet directions than tbutof the
Wit. - " .' "

t Though, Ikq Xflfrajih is upprcciutrd as sn
- J...., l: :i i!...t i.y urcriiBiUK aarumui, auu our limits retty wi II

... inaeu up, mr mm away soon customers.
The Ttlegrajih circulates aiffohg tlie IJi eJI tfent
aad'wt;lKrorrT-ttliB- o srho. Biskt thd cbstaid- -

rs must sought after by the merchant and
...business man.' As, they read, their, slrns are

rnosi likely t. Bc'1urneU'it6ard ' those wBo'
maka tUelftWiness kaown thiough this me- -

liunf'A '"tW .department of the T!egrap
peaks for itseit,' lei us make allusion, also, to

the liiUblug Department.' Our outlay for ma
terial of laU),'Hiis us In the front for facilities,

"andv'ti amount of work lias correspondingly 1

Jncrjfisd, and fn character of the cxcci
lion, w hsvsno ftar of competition. . Of the
merit ftf Jlic Jtliigrvpk', flie reader wfli Judge.
Ills btuejslnn pf the qiics'Ion, whether ally

f our OMcmporsries present a more attractive
and discriiiMnatJng 'weekly Mpipsud of local
affairs than are to be found in ur columns.'lis will ,ao 'decide, and that, tun, without
JmpfrVjvfiilty 'pY defty'djrVs .pffer of rswVdi
whetUti kuv name atisll asvs a placsj'npo'a our
loUerljiUon far lb )ea 1W ,'

' i ' '.

Laid Ur. The numlter of vessels laid up
at this place for the winter this season, is leas
than list. Ills but eight, while last wind-- r

there were doirn or more. We are indebted
t6 friend CnRlf T, keeper of the light, lor the
list of vessels schooners and scows now
lull! up for tho winter In this harbor, t' wit:
schooner Ytnkt, Capl. (Ikorqk Fono, York
Skite, Cnpt. Wm. W ATnot'g Jrtrie., Capt. Dan
Fkttis l'nrf tht Wave, Capt, M. Wkioht
Sium Drop, Capt. A. M. Cox AVi IMmn,
Capt. Gko. Pahmalkr Vampyre, Capt. II.
Blair Indtutry, Capt. J.tJixs Jkfkoiioh,
Two last scows.

' Happiness Bkoottkn y Hai'I-ineh- i Con.
rKUHED. There is lwns a strong Intereil
wllh Iho absent, to obtuln news from home,
and to know wbut is going on among the
friends left behind. Especially Is this the case
when separations are looked upon as penna-ncut- ,

and tho new Is lar removed from the old
home, with lis associations and friendships.
Correspondence comes in to relieve the pres-
ence of strangeness and a consequent sense of
louliness. Letters, however, come but occas-
ionally at best, and are often like angel's vis-li-

few nnd far between, and sometimes even
occasional enjoyments of this kind are neg-

lected nnd denied. Nothing, therefore, sup-
plies the regular weekly visit of the home pa-

per. To those who. have gone out to the fur
West from this county,-an- especially (nun
this village or neighborhood, nothing can so
cheaply afford Ihe same amount of happiness
as q couple of dollars, Insuring the absent ones
fifiy-'tw- 6 such Visits", wllh a weekly compend
of the local news or the vicinity. If happi-
ness is enhanced in one's own experience, by
enhancing the happiness of others, especially
of kindred aud dear ones how can the same
amount of sunshine la reciprocated, us by
subscribing for the Tclrpnij,!,, and sending it
on Its weekly err.inds of pleasure and ln.ppl-ihss- ,

for llio term of a whole year!1
The r..ckpl of the primer for u s.'ibs. i

ihusM'ut about the closing of tho year,
would touch a chord, that would, perhaps,
cause a vibration through several hearts.

Every one knows what is here slated, but
all do noi atop to think of its force, or reduce
it to practice.

Poor Human Mature ! A icspectable and
reliable friend writing from the locality where
the following state of uffaira have been trans-
piring, assures us that the general fue's slated
are substantially true, and that they are so no-

torious, that their publication can aggrieve no
one. It is under this impression tliev are sent
us, and having no doubt of the truth of such
intention, or of the statement as submitted, we
have given them a place in our columns:

WAYNE, Dec. 16th, 1870.
Friend Iel Although the township of

Wayne iu your County, may not be said to be
much in the line or excitements generally, yet
in those of an character, it may
now bold a prominent position.

An episode of this character has recently
developed and culminated, about in this wise:

About a year ago, the wile of our retiring
County Commissioner, supposed that she dis-

covered unmistakable evidence of an Improp
er intimacy between her husband and the wile
of our postmaster; after which, she stuted the
circumstances to some individual friends, ex-

pressive of her full conviction of the reality.
After this report had obtained a little notorie-
ty, Iho P. M. and wife resented such a repoit
as a gross slander; and u suit for damages was
talked of, without anything direct thereto, un-
til about September, when a direct move wus
made, summons served, and in due time an
answer wos filed, and nothing apparently

but for Die finrtics to marshal their
forces for the conflict. .

Various were the speculations in regard to
the result. Imagination was busy and suspi-
cion's aagle cyo wus upon the track. Kcur
the close of November 1 st, the suspicions of
the P. M. were fully aroused, and he announ-
ced to his wife that they could live together no
longer; and on or about the 25lh, she took
her departure lor other quarter

Then passed a week of exciting gossip,
speculations and denunciations, iu which
- jtuti, i ar. aim r valuers, were conspicuous.
The Commissioner left tlie following morning,
to attend the Dec. meeting of Commissioners.
Ho returned on Wednesday afternoon, and
found that his wile had, that day, left the
premises, with a few valuables, leaving no as-

surance to her returning husband, that his leu
would ba in- - waiting lor- - him at the proper
hour

The tables were turned. The Commission-
er's wife had takvh a

(
lawyer's office in. hir

route, lo institute preliminary proceedings for
aditorce; due notice of vv.iieii arrived by
Sheriff Stii.es on Suttjnluy, a vrrv short time
a ler, the Coniriiit1oiver had lft for the West.
Tlie effect upon the Postmasler appears to be
much as if the grave had suddenly closed over
some fond object ; ns to what t ii, or has lieeu,
upon the Commissioner, is lett to the imagi

CITIZEN.

Plank Road 0. The notice we gave last
week of this institution, was not well received
by its officers. If seems to have been taken as
an evidence of unfrieudlincss, and a too
disposition to muke common cause with those
w ho have joined in a hue and cry against U

company without sloping to uujuuint them- - iy(
selves with fads and circumstances as thev
exist. Perhaps it is sufficiently well under-
stood w iihiMit an ex1rres denial, that 'we have

lc lings Uit would lead us lo ssy a word I
against me company, or luai would in any
WMJ' make their eas..- - uny more onerous thau
wt '' " com inc. J it U. From convera- -

lions wiili the officers of Jhe company, we ure
satisfied that their desire lo serve tlie public

Uiy ihe continuation of the road, when it was
clear thai it could not, under the most rigid
economy, be matin lo pay its expenses, has
lead I hem, not only to expend every dollarof
receipts for keeping il up, but to the extent of
pledging their individual credit to considerable
amounts. We arc further satisfied thai instead
of abuse, the company are entitled to the grat-
itude of Ihe public, for doing as well as they,
haver rli'e roh as uWy admit, lias 'not jjeen
kept in as good a condition as it was desiHblo
it should be. , Indiscriminate eoinplalnt was a
consequence, and to this followed ou the part
o some, a refusal to pay toll, abuse of the
gate keepers und" down of tlie
gates. Among this class there were enough
to combjne Jo defeat any; Jegal redress, by a
perversion ui iucis, ana me luanuiacture. of
testimony.- - Without the means of making
th road better, and saffering wrong and Iiss
In iSt way stated, what remained for the com
paoy to dot- - Their explanations Induce us to
believe Ihey did the best tbey could under the
circuiljstances, Instead of giving op . the
wiioi roati, as has been their wish for some
llme.Jthe'y gava up a portion thai portion
which seemed liksly in the least to discom-
mode the public. The portion thrown up waa
sccepted by the 'Commissioners, and us a ne-
cessity, the plank wers removed foi the repair
or such poriirtfi as rerauinodin.tba hands and
ujnder ths control of the company, Th

of biavy teaming dona over, the road,
would, of course, cnt op- - any merfl dirV iod,

Jid t roadfsioa erf tk . en rnenlBg out of

L ..J .1- . . ... .

the villa, and extending lo the first gate, bad
as It undoubtedly la, Is peihnps no worse than
would have been the hole lln, long since,
but for the efforts of the company to make it
subserve the public convenience. To do thlr,
ons of the director assures us that the per-

sonal liabilities of himself and one of his fel-

low officers, would not lull fir below $2 00. If
this consideration, taken In connection wllli
that of devoting time and attention to the
business of the road, for merely nominal com-

pensation, are not sufficient to entitle the Co.
and lis nfllcr to rorbesrance, to fairness and
Justice, what hardship may we not demand of
a company that has endured, and suffered and
out-live- almost every oilier Intlilution of its
kiuil In the roglttii? This much, wo deem due,
from us, to the company ; a statement, howev-
er, la expected from some one friendly to the
the company, for till paper, that will set this
mutter in a reasonable and true light, and en-

able tlie public to judge intelligently In the
premises.

For the Telegraph.
In the last

is devoted to a lie st bitter and vlndicllvc
attack upon Hie A. C. Plunk Road Company.
Published, when as the editor says, a suit in
favor of tho road was pending, and "about to
come off," before a magistrate in Jefferson, it
prejudges the case, denounces the road, dic-

tates the course to be pursued by the Justice,
aud die verdict to be rendered by the Jury, and
is calculated, If not designed to prejudice the
minds of the court and prevent a fair nnd im-

partial trial and decision, as well as to creute
und excite an unfavorable public sentiment

the road.
Believing the Plank Road te be a public

benefit and worthy or commendation Instead
ol reproach, I propose to stale a lew facts in
relation lo it.

Tlie large amount of heavy '.ravel between
fferson and Ashtabula renders it impossible

to make a good road from its stiff clay soil.
Il cmnot be done. This was proved before
the plmk road was built. Portlonsof the vear
the rud was almost impassible entirely so
for heavily loaded tennis. The necessity for a
heller road li d to the bidding of the Plank

Road, and the slock was taken w ith a view to
the public good, as much as to private profit.
True, the stockholders hopi d, aud some tew of
tliein, perhaps, believed that it would he pe-

cuniarily a good nivesimi nt. But if so, they
soon learned their mistake.

The Mad was built from Jefferson to the
Lakciifc-SO- , at a cost of f24,000. " For a year

r two, few repairs Were required, and one
dividend of 5 per cent, and another of 4 per
ceut. were puid to the stockholders, and these
are the only cash dividends that they have ev-

er received. For a few years, however, a div-

idend of one per cent, iu loll tickets, was paid
to the stockholders, but even this little pitUncc
has not bceu paid for some years past.

At tlie solicitation of many of tlie citizens of
the eastern part of the county, and believing
that il would be not only a benefit to tho peo-

ple along the line, and those wishing to use
the rood, but to the towns of Jefferson and
Ashtabulo, by turning additional travel and
trade to those towns, the Dorset Extension was
built in lt52, at an expense of about 12,5U0.

No dividends have ever been ma 3e on this
part of the road, but it accomplished some
of the objects for which it was built. Il ac-

commodated 'the travel of that part of the
comity, increased the value of real estate along
Ihe line of the road, and has been of much val-

ue to .KHerson, and to a less extent, perhaps
lo Ashtabula.' The company have thus paid

in building this road for the benefit of the pub-

lic, $;i8,!)O0, and for twenty yeais, have kept
up us well us they were able, expending up-

on it every dollar of tolls received, except the
trifling dividends above mentioned, aud deriv-
ing no more benefit from it than their fellow
citizens w ho have contributed nothing tow ards
it, and losing their whole capital invested. For
the slock is not now, and bus not been for
years past, of any value.

But Ihe story is Industriously circulated by
some who are more w illing to use the road
thill lo pay their toll, thai Hie officers get high
salaries. This is as false as the many other
miarcprcseutjiiiou. I have carefully
ed the books of the Company, and am
fore aide to say that the whole expense,
ding Ihe amounts paid to three gate keepers,
Secretary, I rensuier nncl seven directors, is
only $G00 ' per aiiiium for the four years lout

pasl, and Irom a cursory examination, I think
il would not exceci thai sum fur uianv years
previous; uud the amount actually expended
for r. 'pairs during the past four years is more
til hi the w hole amount of loll received.

Again the company is bitterly denounced
for relinquishing to the county a portion of
tU Mud. Is there any just cause for this

What are the facts upon w hich
this charge is founded f Tney are briefly
these. Early in the month of September last,
the Directors of the road having used ull ihe
new plank on baud, and expended in making
repuira, every dollar they had received for
lolls, in addition to several hundred dollars
they had advanced on their own private re-

sponsibility, found il necessary to make further
repairs, to prepare the road lor winter. What
should le done f Should ti e Directors be re
quired ( is seems to be deniauded by the editor

Ihe StieZ) to keep up the road at their
on expense r This would be very much like
tlie old Egypllnn taskmasters, requiring the
Inulit.s to make bricks without straw.

i debt, and with an empty treasury, the Di-

rectors declined the task. There was, then,
no iiltcrimiive. They must either abandon
the nhitle road, Wliich uas uot desirable
at ihut keuson of the yeur, or relinquisb a part
of it, brfiiable them, by using the old plank
to repair the balance. They took the latter
course. ,As a matter of necessity, and not of
clioiee, they relinquished to Ihe county a piece
at each end of the road, aud the County Com-

missioners not being disposed to he governed
by the example of the old Egyptian lskm:is-ters.o- r

the 'dictation of the editor of the Haiti-ne- l,

in Ihe exercise of a sound discretion, ac-

cepted the relinquishment, as they' were
hound in simple justice to do. On the whole
line of Ihe road from the ridge lo Jefferson,
there is uot half a mile where the piauk coulJ
b' taken up with as Utile detriment to tho
road, as that between the ridge aud the toll
gue, about wliich there is the most violent de-

nunciation. The dirt track on this piece wus
In good condition ; Its drainsge, its southern
exposure, and tho soil for a great part of the
dhftancc, were all fuvorablo and bad as this
puC' of road now is, it is in better condition
than ' the .wlif la read from the ridge to
Jefferson, would have been if it had
been abandoned by the company at any time
during the past year. ' But it should be borne
in mind, that Ihe necessity for the relinquish-
ment of this part of the road was 'caused
mainly by those who now make ths loudest
complaints against 1st If they bad promptly
paid their honest tolls, 'the company could
have kept ths road in repair witbouf giving

LupthUpartofit.
On other point remains to be considered;

I the Flank Road, a benefit to Hit public?
The Directors think it is, or certainly they
would not havs kjt it up so ov$, at a great

. " . .'

personal txrendlitire of I'm and money
without any advantage to themselves, not eo
Joyed by lbs whole community; end I think
a large portion of thoe who lie Ihe road
e,'reo wllh Ihem In this opinion. But tU edi-

tor of the rttntinel denounces tbe road and the
c impany, la tbe most unmeasured terms ;

tells of an "outraged public," "poor, hard
working mn a dumb brut, wbose sufferings
are increased beyond limit by the action (J
this Company." A briif statement of facts
will perhaps be sufficient to show where the
truth Is. There Is a large amount of heavy
teaming between Rock Creek and Ashtabula.
Tbe direct route is by Auslinburg, over an or-

dinary clay road, and Is two miles shorter
than by Jefferson. But these teams almost
dally come through Jefferson, Increasing the
distance two miles to have the benefit of the
Plank Road. And Ihey say that the advan-
tage of the Plank Road, by easlnr the draft
fr their teams, more than compensate for the
toll, and the increased distance. Are they
mistaken. If not the editor of the Sentinel

TRUTH.

t7It Is said that at least a doxen Senators
who voted against the 6t. Domingo treaty last
Winter will vole In favor of Senator Morton's
resolution, which autliorlzea tbe appointment
of a Commission to examine tho subject In
case Hie resolution passes both bouses, It is tin
derstood that the Presld'-n- t will appoint one
Senator and two members of the House ot
Representatives, commissioners to proceed to
St. Domingo and obtain the information con-

templated, by the resolution. There Is little
prospect now that the matter will be in such
shape as to enable the President to send a new
treaty to the Senate at Ibis session, but the In-

tention is to have everything ready for action
at the next Congress.

The French have been driven from Yen-dom-

HDilday Notices.
Buv Merinos at Haskell's.
Have you read "Lifting the Veil V
Buy Emme Clothe at Haskell's.

Teachem' Examination at Jefferson. Friday,
January 13, 1S71. st 'S It. V. JonatoK.

Holiday Goods at 1Iaskell's.
Slaughtering Goods at Hask.ell's.

Von can ge Wuicln s, tic, at Dickinson's
cheaper than In the cities.

Dickinson's stock for tho Holidays was
never belter ; call and see.

New Books plank and Plain ; Field and
Forest, by O. Optick, are in A. C. L.

Dickinson has large and most beautiful stock
of Watches, Jewelry and Silver Platcdware.

Bi.akicsi.kk la making the renowned Ryder
Retouched Photographs.

If yon want to get that Picture framed for
Christmas, go to Blakeslke'b, he has a nice
stocU of frames.

Steubi.ns sells Ladies' tiold Hunting Cased
Watches, warranted good lime keepers, for
$33.

Piquelte Ool.t fens, tiiu best 111 the market,
and just tlie thing for Christmus gifts, at

STF.DU1N8'.

Those stylish gold fringe setls of jewelry
sre for sale nt Stehbinb' from $0.50 up.

A fine lot of new and fashionable jet Jewel-
ry at Steuiuns'

Oysters of the very best brand may be had
during Ihe holidays, at Tomjies & Blto's.

D. W. Haskell has Just received Black
Silk Velvets, Velvet Ribbons aud Buttons.

Haskell sells yard wide Awry Cottons at
11 cents per yurd, and Hoop Skirts at 4 shil-ing- s.

Haskell has some moro of those JTeary
Shirting Flannels.

Haskell lms just leceived Cottons, Flan-
nels, Water-Proofs- . Xnhliis, &c.

Mkruy Christmas ano Happy New Year.
Oysters, tlie largest und nlceat in market.

Call on Mart. Newberry for II. & M. Re-

ceived fn ah daily.

If you have a kind wile, Bisier, or any other
affectionate friend, present lh m with one it
tuose Rubber-bucke- d Mirrors, irom Swift's,
or a Botile of nice Perfumery, w ith tlie fine
chromo of the "Italian Flower Girl," wliich
accompanies il, and they will appieciate your
tasle and generosity.

Look at DkikKfLSii's 1'iiu.e LiT ! Xm titylcs and
Very Low Prleun. He la maklngtPour Boutuna fur SO

Ceiili. Tintype, So Cents each.
I'liiiTixiiupus The celebrated ltcnibraut (3 pr dos

MiUttllluu 4 pr dot
lteiouclied 6 pr dot
Imperial 0 pr dua
Larife t I 4 lo pr dos

MARRIED.
In Aahlalitila, tta tin) slid of Uocraibar, by Kev. M.

Roberts, Mr. F. P. W ilson, of VVaalUukl, At .V. to Mia
Katik Cox. "f Ashtabula.

In C'nnneuiit, December 14th, by T. D. Bllnn. He-o-

Vl eL of Cleveland, t" Khsa Ulakelkv, of Couueaul.
In Kii'liinond, br Rev. nrou-ii- , David Wku to Isabella

Hamilton, notb of Jtii buioiul.
In Audover. Dirrmber lllb. by Valorut Lake, W a.

Lawuenc ofiloveu, I'll., to 4li L. K. i'ahk f A Mo-
ver.

In Lenox, December ah. by Rev Wnodvortb, Mr.
UcNitY Fhkncu to Erria 8loat of Letiox.

DIED.
Aiuiouucnienta free; Cuniineudatorv Nottcea. half rau

In Conneaut, tbu 6th, Mrs. Huldau Jkniimus. agedB7
year.

In I'lilon. I'a. Due. In. n. W. Uuhiom, aged M yean,
eou of W. J, llorlou, ol Coiuieiiut. .

Iu I'lerpuiit. Deeeubur I3tb. Uaniel E. llEcncr, tyei
64 years. A coiileiuul and devoted curistlaa iu wiaj
auu a triumphal.! one iu death.

Cleveland Wholesale Market.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 21.

FLOUR-Mar- ket steady and unchanged, bat s
aliade tinner. W quat as follow ;C'ltv made.
White XXX a8,0IK2JSS
While XXX Kentucky 8,M)
Ala ler XX 6.T.V3.0.MI
No. ItcclXX 0,aau,S.60
No. Kid X 6,mu.0,6

t.'iaiuiry brands t
While XX T,00a7.
Red XX , 6,flS((e, SO

Amber XX l.6u,6.;6
WHEAT Maikct lower and qalet, Bait I car Ho. 1

at l.!li4I.S5 1 No. t do at 1.90.

BUCKWHEAT fLOl'K-F- alr demand sad staadyat
17,0087.50.

COI1.S -- Old 1 staady at 6e for No. 1 mixed ; aew ia
mora lariulry and ball at 7(&5$e for sara '; 67 for sbelled
fioni alora.

OAT8. Moderate. Sale at 47e for No. 1 But.
BCTT.EK Ma-k- la qn.et and atMdy; th demand

It bioderat fur choice, Prim si I7i&a0c ; sobubob lo
good do al tn&'nc.

ECIUS Klrm and aokhanged at SOo by th brrl ; Ke
mall pickages and counted out. -

'HHi li-- Tbc maikot la staady and qolrt ; factory at
1601ft lor aaiall lou t ilectad.

tig V Nb-- In uodj 1 : demand at t,0oS,I6 for prim
assst pickad.it,t ,

DU1GD API'tESIo light demand at ft7c par lb for
new. ' .

tirF.!i-Ne- w aoset eider dull and heavy f',sfr$l,06
per barrel. . - v
. POULTRy-Th- ar la a very good doaaand for dreaied
at l&a-14- c for Cblcktu ; l&Gie for Turkeya: puraa.
ISftlS. . , ..

PRESSED nOG$-ti-Ut ossaalnal , hatcher
paying at the range of AT.Ouat.SO as lo quality.

BMOKED MJUTS-Clt- Bagv oared BamaV
Beeflde. . fPOTATOES la fktr deanand'aad steadr.T'

vm naci 1 aoe jvorn ator.- -

0510NS la good dasaaad st
aad stlTet alclai ; 4 Ttasoe w

TYLER & CARLISLE

AHB IIOW OPWCJKO AJI LUMEkIS sTQCg Ot

Fall fc Winter Dry Goods!

Ta which Ihey caU tbe Itpaclal AttaeUo of

CASH JiUVEUS.

DltESS GOODS.

In tlieie they caa ahow a fie Aaaoruaent of

Plaid Alpacas,
Tartan Plaids,

All-wo- Plaids.
Empress Cloths,

Merinos,
Alpaccas,

Silks,
Poplins,

Itup'al Iteps,

Tycoon Reps,
Us Laines,

Armures, 4c. Jtc,

SHAWLS.

Our Mtock is Complete In both Hingl and Doubt
fur Ladies and Mieaea.

SHAWL SUITS lometbing Entirely New I

WATER PROOFS-lila- ck, Green auii, Uold mix
btriua aud Greeu Isiripe.

CLOKINOSand VELVETEENS.

LACE COLLARS in Real and Imitation.

ENGLISH THREAD EDGINUS and Imitation do.

OlMPlilE EEGINGS.
LACE llANDEERCLTIEFS,

HEMMED STITCHED, and
L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS.

BLACK AND COLOBEP VELVET R1BUOX8.
BLACK aad PLAID BAoH IUBBOXS.

St

HOSIERY & GLOVES.

In one Stock of rfoslery and e Ton will Snd all
Varleilea and Price", from the Cheapest to the Beat
for both Ladiea aud Children.

KID GLOVES apiendid article for f 1 a pair.

Ladiea and Game Merino Underwear at popular pricea.

FLANNEL 60 piecee-B- ed, White, Bute, Ora; sad
and Cheeked.

OPERA FLANNEL! Blue, Scarlet and PUid,

SHAKER aud COTTON FLANNELS, .

IKIliTS-Bouler- ard aad Balmoral. . .

BLANKETS While Wool-- 10, II and It saarWes. ,

HOUSE BLANKETS and LAP RPBES.

CLOTTIS and BEAVERS.

WehaTemadea ry larg to onr flock of
riotha and Beavera 4or Men and Bnya Wear. Alto, a
complete Use of TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS,

OnrMotte 1a aatrk aalee aad astall ctod ta look at
ear prices before baytug. Oar good ar alwaya ehowa
who pieaanre. t

S4 TTLKR CARI.tOIE.
Ciaredos Block.

T W AS ti;i!KIi of Doir.iraa r,n,l Cl.X ta-r- by tm,l. anl will avirl ttie receiptIre. 4tW MHi M C. LK.ii iK.rr.JI 'fwy f py f .J.

A.OEXTS WANTFA)-f2- 25 a mnth)
hj ik AVf incA! Kir riN')iA(.ui.s co '.Te. MASS. utm, tOt IH, MU. 4n9

fifl A WKEK j.niil agents, male or f
mad. In a new mungm inilou Ummu, kuiTTia

;,o capital reiulrc(l Aildira .Vnvri.ii c,i , w, , M

8 O'CLOCK. 4tM

U SALK.SAIK.N WANTKD.
riM'aCiTw'iV'v N"C.r..i"'p:"i.. Liberal

'J W.

SI f MA UK ir,n CO CVi.ta. NoTr
!,',ri Br' "'ir nee'kl I f eTeryV,dT f all

LADY who lias been cureii of :ratl a d.ibUiiT afier many year, of mt-- ry. 1e.Irea to nukt knovrti a'l Ml-.- , ,.r,
Siatu of relief. A'ldroe a nnn Vn M

. ,- - a ceo uj siTiuril mill.

VANTED A'-lits- , (20 per dav) lo
. I'; cellirat'l HOM K Ml LI TLB KWsn.Ai,Mlh lla. iiie.,i,.irr r.;r!. makeatli "ioekatlfh''

. u
... iu. it n,;..'itaeu. I lie t,i-- K:. "O?."? ;"-n- mictiiii ill Ibamark't. Ail

J'itiaburh, I'a. ChiLao. M . or si. Uuia. M'.. 4vi

PAKMEU'S IIEIJ'Ei:.-S:.wsl,o- w to
.ird:inv;cnfl:,.a.,!l' r"u ,id "'

100 DOLLARS PEK MOXTir,

einVaii; Oh..: " -- -

I7 V'EIi V Fai nirr, MecliHinc .in J Work- -
sir rtia

".0 TO ti-- PER MONTI7
Wl.h 001 'Popular iB..ok. Mp. and frlarpi. vtfnr;

f OCAL Agents Wanted.
2 ci.i"',"J rntl.iev-r. 'L.wnnd lr. tl ;. mrrr. to eania' f.rf'wribe'e to the W,ir;,l. A ,,..- -rW?-- intent 5 Premium Htw! t:rj;t,y u

nl L'Mtia toev.-r- ..',,.ri!i-.- -. r,u:i) l
10 be iMlv ,;L iil4.e r. ever ii... a'txjral lath u:t;.,MS ia sl!j-..- 1 r, e

lamp for aperlOi' li ai,l a.AdUa JjiLva ii. Luiol, UtnVM, Mai.
4- i

AfJENT.S WAXIKD FOR
a".M. .Con",,r' Flerlwood'a "life ,,f Cl.rlst."1.11.11 T "L'toa of Ii,, Ajail-- a. fv,n-l- !.. amUV Mtrter'a: llo-tr- lite a . !,!. ;iee f.'f

K liaiity:" -lnrv ..I the . Auh"Hl.n.-- A I1.t..rtr..fell l!tii-i..- j. I).,,,,-,,,- ,,. ',,.'wilh ire, a ami taiih a to evei.ia , ,...!,.'" wen mail? nnc r.lv'raviLir- -. f'.rnen'a complete I rea-nt- y ,.r rhrl-.- n K',iml-,lr- -. w f'in'i... Nr.. s s 7:h bt. fhiia.l-ll,i- a. 5 C,i.i..m 11.,',,.,
Ilace, C,ika-- o. and 110 U . 41b St.. Cu.cii.uaM. 4tj

AGENTS WANTED FOR '
"LADIES OF THE

WHITE HOUSE."
CTAXDARD and l

u?f ' m!'"''- -' of the Pre.iflen'B mana'crtl fremw.i.blmt'on to Gram. Ktp-ri- ,i ,,r. ..,.)lorcriu.ara nnd teimt addreea, I". S. PUBLIHINci
CU . New York. 4. j)

A WATCH FREE for i vpi vlm.lv ami
a a $nr (l iy.rre. pn.'nea MirM and bonoraUe.No r itt Lfitrrpr,r N. bnni'.n ..!. in.4'IX R. Mourn l',nii!r, l'ittbure'ti. Pa.

AGKVTS WATtn FIR

FLIEE LOVE,
ITS VOTARIES.
TJY Dr. Ji.lin 5. Ellii. Stiiiiemlniis

rrT;i'!asnil atartllngdl-elo.'nre- a. The wholeaubject laid iiarennO Itr hideoii.ne.a jp,.d i Univrsal elerrallou, WHHtn In lit ,f t ;,i i?ati, r,
C.'irtHiaMtyn irl '..,,'; M,,iUln. S?ii for elrcnlara andterm- - V. s. I'lililbhiu' Co., N. V., Cincinnati, C!.ir-g-

aim St. Louie, 4.5

All ES T Vt'A 51 1 0 I (H

LIFE? Ifl UTAH
"

ITSTERIESCF MORKOXIS W

BV J. II. KrAbt.K, f.ilitor .Nail Lalto
P'portrr. weeilhT wllh napreedaH-n- l

auri:.!... one riw lyi ahTilbeit I 4 mra.
In twiMii. fnr ein and , wbit

II e pr mi 01 ihe AO Nil.l l'it,l.l.
leg .' , tbltofo, I ..ciuLiufiuil, v 01 at. L'lula, Mo,

OK1TIX.J t'P CLUB1

rU EAT SAVJXU t...Ci.me..M'tleannq r hoe m at ub I I- I- ihir a.er lo ixsvut i,,r rrice tnl, nt a ilsl. ll aeeow- -
y :.) .iir. ihmv pnin a Ure paiu m

ii.iiMin and r SAuiitrmtircMv e"1 rija:ier.

The Great A morlcanT euCo.
t as6 rf?r sftttr,

P. O. ThjXWI. '4 rt ,

r A X TED A 0 i:XT --To si-- .our
T T kw lllu.uatuu lt'k in Traerla v

OVEKLAXD

Tinman r
ASIA,

.
:

ll'i.oi, lio ni W. K::ui. A r'.m;ii.el aad
ei of iNa connirlea of Ala-a- Ii'liena,

.'ulna aiei Ha'vU a Unv are lo-l- '. Matching on
W.'litidnon'a I), fond The Ml.;tlil." and Maria

ilip'a lent-eiii- a AM..tu" In Sijlo,' Ac. Sand lor
irei'lara and ff. ovr .tito f''Trn.i. Atl,!v"a

4'KI NfTI'LE ry.v A ,. cinclmiatl, 0.

BOOK A OLsT' S MAKE T
ftjio JfcK,a Moliu Lyaollin, . n

GREAT FOIiTUKES,"
NI) IInw iJicv 'ivrra AlatU Br J,

I). MrCtf, Ir. tew. fr.N and erffflnjil. y

iuatf rt nrnj Kmuiifn'!? b'tin'l. It tlTow bow
t tijfr ribm luw a pour
iftii.ihnd silor LcjTnt trrcj' hsfiltfr. a huhn' ih

c the wentitii-- ! mnu in A'nvr.r. a 9 or, know
iii;L.iii c a ft, I" i.i;tp in rffti y?ir, with manr mor
rich rrn'tjjl;. bf (dt "y , taieLi anu paikbt indu-tr- y

lie aiv..y- - in. t iiu it:. wi.ui. itttipci'f en-rtrd-;

now iii'"t-- y tn i,v lnnii iv ai.fl wiim iurrilclpriat
e St ml for cT'u)ar Si'i.. mnt iiofiir asira Irnna.- -
A l'.rrf- -. k Ilai.iMfoM 4 Clutitiuali aiitl C'hlcTO.

F0jjs:.L. ... urwirjcht
Aid for --a a Vhlale only by the

kkat AiLAMic fc Pai ifio Tea Cm't,
P.O. Bir. a. h CllUPXa fcT. N T.
btuu lor 41M

TRY WELLS'
CARBOLIC TABLETS.

X ii- - fi lii v-- I.'t iin ilv tor all Hrtiiit liial
Iitftieiiliie.. Cenrb". Colda. rirnraenea. Aatlima,Hiptlieria. Iiriii of liie Umati or t hid Pipe and

iliii 'iiaua.... 'Hi. troiitlerf.il (jirwiTerv ofCarlKil-i'- -
.t-u- to one ot ttre crrekte.t blea.

Utf lo lllnl kil il il, il. a ili alloll lo flireaae of the Ho--
m ill R:i in d il- - erei,! cliraiire U .Mlics In ail Ce '
tiona of Hie t iie.t. Luii'i aiid bioun'.cn r

DU. V ELL'S CAR CO Lie TA BELTS,
Hie t.r. at nt Carbolic A' id contain other

u:iiv.:r.aily reroniuit'iiilii,. irbb h rhemlealiy
r.iiwiiie, pro,!ieMi!L. a Tablet more medicinal and
beti.-- afUf.u-.- i for ,;i.a-e- - ,,r ihe Imiuaii rai-e-

, than any
preparation ever before offered lo the public
PAIITIOM st Well'i Carholle TaV

t.i don't kit 01 hor cooda be palmed
0T011 you In thtli plaec. 4tlit

Foiicc'ris.Avn ir orris. wF.u.i' cPoLia -
TAIH.r.T ARE A M'l'K 1 Pf TRT

THEM. SoLU BY DItUGGlSTS
J. Q EELLOiiG.StrtATT ST., N. V. 6C1I.E A.OENT

WAITE c&3 AMID01V',,,V
Weakthe pccilauenlonofalltihnpurciie Clotlilnj this Fall to our Stock. Coufiiknt that la Variety,

Sulc Ltd Price, we can please. Our Slock cf

Ready Made Clothing,
COMPRISES

Men'a BmtneaPul!a In Great Varletlea. GLOVES.
Men'a Dre ISuita in Yarlona Patt.rnr. V?t mil atreniiV.n to 'lie followlnjr Aiio'rrjnent, AlexYonthaand Suiu InBoy'a Lateat Style. tir.iler Kj.i- -. K.lr 'I op Ki(. Lined ami l iiliued, ltiner. llnti En1 ftlnvea. Woolen Miltena, SheepOVERCOA'l'S. i.i'jvea .,.(1 iiar.iiil.-ra- . Unci Glove, and (.auntleta.Li'lit Mill lle ivv flit l.....a..i. - u..i n .. . .....
We are t!il week reeeivlns lsr.-- to our nt'l jitiol.l-.-- Plt'n-- Ilj' k. sueli as tie aolU lt a'aatoai

Slock orOvercuata anil are prepared to etbiliit very cheap ai.d vc. vtry eervicu
Otercnataat ft. Orcrcoais a; 1 10.

is. " 15. j HATS AND CAPS,
0. " S5.

' Vt'otT.ra larje Una of IlaU ar.d Capi In PopularS3. 13. Stvles e havi- (Pted an a.ortwnt of Hita and '
Doy'a Sack and Tape Orercoata. New Styles, L'"' 11 re l'l f-- )ipon s Cheap Jaule to be aold

al half Price. .

CLOTHS.
COLLARS. , '

TTe offer laree vnrlete of th nine Srrllh GoodD.
r OKKIGN CLOTHS AND CASSlMEREi. We a.ll tbe Wa.binaion Collar Co' Cntlera. Bemts

I II.' ler Brother'. Broadcloth. WaLtnf A Son'a Brotd-clotn-
Pa'ent Collar. In .iviea : al.o. Beroia' New

Spri"- -' ' "IT. " new paitern and the Leal flttlsHlue and lllark. ZmlH.ni'a Brown luffui tin market. Trv theni.
and I'ablla, Granit Coatinga.

MISCELLAXEOUS.
DOESKINS. We offer I.ea'h"r and Fraineleil rlnrh v.'i... i.

Trlcota, Caitora. Chinchilla., Piasonsla. Bearert. tc. 'awni'-nt- f;.tit . Scarfa and S. ever Collara. Wooleaami i'k-i- . rardiiHtia. Cotton an.l Woolen Shirla. Fine
AMERICAN Sliirt. lltoval Fjurle and Imperial Yoke). Linen and Col-to- n

naniikerjliier-- , Ac, Ac,
COATING AXD CASSI MERES. B'Ultrl l t Pn'ierr.t nf hny'n fitment: Then Pattern

are i&lrmrm in Tidi't rh tnnl.e Uuirta all tlie popular Style. Si!-- . Velret, Velreteeua, CAiUrtntf Ir,') inn. full ilirectiara
Flannel, and Trimmings io 4

cn ivh Ptfem. oi to
large Tariety. tuati'vaftitili

late., tc.
GENIUS UNDERGARMENTS. ' FURS.

Wrapper.)., I0.M Wrapper, Drawer, $0.75. ' We.r. net erHii- - Far Mil. aea-e- d. Vp, S, eloi.
1.--

, out atia ku liana, what w have will ba aold at hareain." " 1.S0 " , " t.0
Don't ail of aeeinatour'Stock or Wapers and drawera CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER,

If 90a are In need. AKO aTl!.rACT;oat scahasieio.
C AS H ! CAsnj CASH!

V E risk the affpiiilnrj of CasI) Ciistiimera, to our Goo do not want andwill not neve Inn? account. We do not believe la making ca.h n at on alowthe loa.ua on Dead Bea:a. payment or

nnotbeHirprlsa tf their aceounta'ar. JaA-- lTh?x,Vnrt.rb',,,0!0,'1mB.,''n'Wt'nwl,'
coUucliou, uniuaa paid w.Lhiu the ooxl twenty iiAa..(

Aslitalaiila,' Xo,.25ri), 1870. WAITE fe MIDON,

CREAT REDUCTION" IN

Furniture. F

11

In o

rtl
Oh


